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fi03ITÜARY who mourn the toss of a kind 
and affectionate husband and
father. The deceased was 78 McLAUGHIN-BAKER. 
years of age and celebrated his Tha wadding took plac;, Mon- 
Golden Wedding, Nov. 13th 1917. day evening Nov. 21 in St. Paul's 
The funeral took place on sun" Church Halifax of Donald Vance 

AC, Arfre i«n»ee day, Nov. 24th; the Rev. John McLaughlin, Halifax to Ms;, J ,ota Hackenley conducted th= servie.'- M >ud Kathryn, dauïhter of M
Demone. LaHave, Mrs. John and Mrs. sirtl2on B. Bak,r, of

Chester.

Welding Bells. COLONISTS HAD LAST LAUOH
MULLOCK

The death ot CharlesSMullock, 
a highly respected citizen of Up
per LaHave, occurred on Nov. 
21st. He is survived by a widow

"Yankee Deed
In Rldleule, Became 

War Seng of Free Men.

the origin ot our 
i famous "Yankee

Save the 
food and 
help the 
tighter light 3MKHistory tells us 

national march—the 
Doodle." For more than 160 years It 
hoe led us to victory, row, perhaps, 
remember that to an BngUah wit and 
musical genius we are indebted for the 
old tune. But true it la, although It 

composed In e spirit ot raillery, 
■wakened by the eight of the "Yankee 
Doodles who came to town" In answer 
to General Amherst's appeal to the col
onies for aid.

It woe In the summer of 1765 that 
the British army was encamped on the 
cost bank of the Hudson, a little below

They were to open a campaign against 
the French Canadians, and the weti- 
dlsclpllned and uniformed troops 
awaited the arrival of the volunteers.

In they came, a motley crowd, old 
men. middle-aged men and young men, 
but all with brave heart* beating and 

ready to do battle. Some

Smeltzer, North West; Mrs.

freeman Joudrey, Pine Grove; . -,__ .r .* to witness the happy cerembnv j
which was performed b;neath the !

Î®0©©©0©0©©©0ô0©«x»©0©0©«>i> «bawd «ch draped mil, the
X X flags of the Allies. The oThiit-

X ing minister was the Rev. S_H.
< Prince. The bridé looked lovely.
>C wearing a handsome wedding 
K gown, with flowing veil, and coVo 
K net of orange flowers. She car- 
X tied a shower bouquet of brid 

al roses. The attending bridr- 
K maid was Miss Lau:. W.-Kgie,
> and the groom was supported by C-Iiid* t"od Board. Licence No. 11-441
> Mr. B. Langille.
£ Immediately following th 
K mony, a dainty weddir.g
> was enjoyed, a'ter which tl e 
K happy couple left by train for a
> short honeymoon trip in the
> Province. Mr. McLaughlin is on jng
> the clerical staff of Jam;» Sim-
> monds, Ltd.

Hi?7The least expen
sive meats rivd 
in tastiness tho 
most expensive 
roasts by the 
addition of

m
1^ V' .

Hr ksm
\ 2 SHOOT BOVRIL8

r
O

POMi.NION BLACK ard 

SMOKELESS P0WDE.K are top notch.

All sizes ofshell and shot.

witli good she!I<
were mounted on ponies, others on 
farm horses, taken 

with a seal 
urrled In on foot 

Each carried his own outfit snd 
visions. No two were dressed all 
there were long coats and short coats, 
and no costs at all ; there were high 
hats and low hats, covering closely 
cropped heeds, or wigs with flowing 
curls. In they marched, and the regu
lar soldiers made merry at their ex-

Kven the ofllcers were not better 
mannered* and the surgeon. Doctor 
Shackbufg. entertained his friends at 
moss by playing “Yankee Doodle," 
which he had composed In derision of 
the volunteers.

X St 18 the plow, 
h knew no fa- !

<> FOR SALEWe sell them.
Ue;

Millions of people, the world over, are getting 
move out of life because of

G»-t out the old slv»t gun. Oil her up and 

<onr,c to us for a good supply vf shells, then f r 

a great day’s sp< rt.

SHIP YARD AND TIMBER 
LANDS»a npyard in L'.m;n|burg adjoin- 

Ti: M:!.ie Kill way Com- 
r, pronou .'.qed b>| experts the

Al.:3 T.mbar La*; Jk ii Pictou, 
jysbora, Lu'c-.jT"', Halifax

PHOTOGRAPHY
By the way ! We can supply you with a 

dandy new gun if yours is getting shaky.
In every step it is full of interest: in the taking 
of the pictures, and then, above all, in having the 
pictures of interests in and around the home, and 
of one’s vacation trip ami other outings.

We have a complete stock|from the cheapest 
Brownie to the mostj^expensive Kodak. Films 
and Supplies always on hand.

8 ; GuyMILLER-LOHNES. 
AJvery quigt but pretty wed- Fjv pa. j.cu ars anti price apply

ft ding was sole mbcd at the home to Box 2 " , Lunen'rJrg, N. §.
■....... ........................ . X of the bride's parents, Mr. and A!io 5,fton3tn'.?djhay-

nnilirno n •» » © Mrs. Jeremiah Lohnes of Centre b"1Uc _ __ J.
PllWiHS Bridgewater X Range on Saturday, Nov. 23,
■^•■*"**"* X when their daughter Lottie Mae

© a
<5 tly to the amusement of the

ed the tune
ere, the pro 
In good faith, w 

Shockburg gravely assured 
It was a “celebrated sir 
music," and dally It was h 
In their camp.

I.lttle did those mer., 
realize that the time would 
to those ringing notea the aame colon
ists would march 

Twenty yea 
cheered the hi 
later still, more than ever endeared to 
American hearts, It was exultantly 
ployed as Lord Cornwallis’ army 
marched Into Washington's camp at 
Yorktown.

vlnctals recelv- 
hen Doctor 
them that 

of martial 
eard played

O

% Lunen’jurgx tendersX v/as united in marriage to B u : 
Miller of Joggins Mines by th; 
Rev. Mr. Reynolds. Th; brid; 
look charming in a gown of pale 
bide messaline silk and was un-

Engllshmen 
come whenCrOXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXOOXXXXXX KINLEY’S DRUG STORE

lUNENBURG
S-aletl t-nJcrs marked "Tenders for 

Supp'leh I'o ir At/'um' ad Irr.sed to the 
undei<gn ,1 will o- r ce /ed until noon 
I) cem >er Zj h .918 i.> Sl ^..’v the Poor 

, A>fi in. I)a>spri-n, X $, for supp'.ies 
[l.roi- year oegiaimg w ltl janu*ry' 1st

to freedom.
rs later “Yankee Doodle" 
eroes of Bunker Hill, and c-

attended.
The happy couple will res id; at 

the home of the groom at Joggins 
Mines.

THE NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY
FLORISTS *7. ÜpB§a3iiilBiauBiBiiaiaiaaBraMia,aB>iBpgig

Meal per ba<
Mild ">us per bn»

I Feed flour per bag
dj

1086-1090 Barrington Street jAcailia Gas Engine Co. Ltd. I
Largest Manufacturers of

1 Marine Engines 1

French Rainfall Statistics.
The Investigation of French rainfall, 

nned by the central meteorologl- 
-fllce, has been carried out

the average
rs—1851-1900—hove been 

-- coroparleon has been 
the records of 18 stations 

France and across the border In i 
jncent countries. The leading 
features for each month and for each 
year have been summarised, 
variation over small 
tory Is Indien 
precipitation

HALIFAX A novel servie-; was conducted 
by the Knights of Colum'iu ; d ir- ; !j,,!,ed °*'* P'r t

S5«sSr Sir
can troops were fighting, Am;ri- f
can aviators in American nu l ; gdi,
aeroplanes hovered over them iLnies teadering Wi l p'ea^e 

from th; clouds showered h-a-tJ ot gndt for «rm.- i (| loutic 
them with twenty thousand pack- m",c
ages of cigarettes, each mo:i> «1 "s ',,'1 Lm,

I Sealed lenders will re received.hy the @farocd Compliments of til2 date lor the servi.-, ,.f a l litsiciin loi 
I un lcsigned up 10 and ircluiliiig Dev- fvniglllS OI Columbus. Tlliswus the in-iil.iiioi f • ore ye*-. Price per 
cm er ^isi 1918 for the p «sition of K-ep the first tim; in modern warfare vW when ciii d.

z,:: ÿy-FF" F"
ing '.I the Municipality, particulars , f heat Ol battle by aîtial S2rviC2. Too A i>um

i whic . cm be „buincd"at the Muicip.il . , P. H. ROSS
Clerks Office A very Sàd fatality occurred at , Municipal ClerkNS

N w Germany, N«»v 23rd 19,s son of Charles Wilson lost his lif;
by drawing in sight of his home. TIT/'E^ WX Tin
KaHiSr,„,'^,t:,S TICKED UP
was moved a short distanc; off ..----- ■
shore and in some way fell over- A n '•f0r parlJ l‘,Lr2- M.'®. n 

> seco-.d hand-d gito'ine itatid.i- He Started to SwimI ashore fip Roielay
e-y en*inei, -n g rd runcinr orrir. but when heip reached him life — —
f! e 8 H uHd i,\V' ' "Ù41 Hanvesirr was extinct. The deceased was The Caniüaa Fank of Commtrce
::z5««Sr

*u street in the office f rmerly <c- 
cup:eiby D. |. Rudolf. Tney are 

x/e ready to transact all klnls of bank
ing business.

portion of the country 
provinces. Mope of ti 
fall for 50 years—1 
compiled, and

Everything n Flower», Fla-al Designs and Bouquats. 
Out-of town ord- rs promptly execut d.

IN CANADA.TENDERS rainfall
i------ for burning ------

Jra Reason 

You Should Wear 

Wlpacht-Built 

Clothes

patches of terri- 
while the annual 
than 40 Inches at 

the

| SGASOLENE, KEROSENE, CRUBE OILS, DISTILLATE, ETC. |jj
Also Atanufacturcrs of

Vessels Heaving Outfits, Hoists, 
Winches, Lobster Pot Hoists, Etc.

stations. It la 48 Inches In 
ta d'Arree, and only 20 to 24 Inches 

In the basins of the Seine, the Loire 
and the Oise. In nearly all parta of 
the territory, the wettest month la Oc
tober. The rain 
ceeda four Inchea In the country 
Caux, the i' 
the western 
heights of O 
mum of six
and the driest areas, with a fall of 
to three Inchea, are the middle valley 
of the Seine, the baaln of the Eure, 
nnd Iff the Beauce. The driest month 
Is February.

I
1

; .1

fall for this month ■
Ch iinnan ■|j|jj Canadian and Newfoundland Agents for —department of the Man gof Brittany, and the 

the maxl-atlne, reaching 
Inchea at 8at United Stationary Engines 1neaemeanll,

For Salein preference to ready

made garments is that 

Whynucht'a Clothes have 

a mark that gentlemen 

can’t mistake.

Our Foundry la well equipped for manufacturing 
Brass or Iron Castings of every description at shortest 
notice. Catalogs, Prices, etc. furnished on application

NHoe ae Freedom's Weapon.
“•We, the people of the Unity! 

States, In gardens assembled,' might 
well be the beginning of a new pre
amble of American liberty, elating that 
the people had decided to fight for 
freedom with hoes, proclaiming to the 
world the declaration that the welfare, 
prosperity and happiness of thla na
tion are to be maintained; that the 
freedom of other peoples la to be guar- 
anteed against oppression," writes 
Charles La thro p Pack, president of 
national war garden commission, 
the People's Home Journal

Thla preamble could sti.ts that It 
had been decided by “au Amert 
people armed with hoee" that 
would help to ralae enough food to win 
the war. Bvery man In the army 
would be doing hie duty In the trenches 
of hi» own back yard or a near-by va
cant lot The work In these trenches 
la Just as Important ae that In 
front battle lines of Europe. It 
constitute as vital a factor In the final

M

ACADIA GAS ENGINE C0„ LTD.
@ BRIDGEWATER, - NOVA SCOTIA fa)

Saisa@raiii5ysiSM(iHi@ji®!iis®igl

rx>®®e®O<XXXXXXXX>8®3®0®OO»»
$ Furniture ! Furniture !

19!
Advertise—it PjFor Sab

Pur old af: hi-* -, color duk ba>, 
weigat <6 -o. A. v y i •

H. EiSENHAUER, iCloths lor Your 
Spring Suit o-d 
Overcoat are 
Now In Stock.

1

The Canadian Bank
OF COMMERCENOTICE

All trespassers on my lands 
at Heckman’s Island and Sue-' 
rifice Island will be prosecu-' 
V d.

Is Opening an Office in Election ie over and Christmas is past, but the Old Reliable 
ie etill in the Furniture Btnh>*«. We hand.'e everything in 
the line of Furniture that only an up-to-date btore can han
dle. We also handle Fioor Uoo.m, Linoleum, 0.1 Cl a h, 
Squaree, Stair Carpet, and M.ta. We have also add d P,c- 
tn/ee and Picture Framing to 
the beet selected that money can bnv, and we 
sell cheaper than anybody else in Lnnenbmg In the furni
ture bueinees.

LUNENBURGH. C. S. KAULBACH.Best Fabrics, Striking 
Patterns al 

Moderate Prîtes

In the premises lat ly occupied by I). Rudolf 
American Consul y

J. H. RODENHEER Lueinete. Our goods are

Saving Bank Department(WHOLESALE DEAtER)

LUNENBURG, NOVA SCOTIA
Deposit of Mineral Baltii Experts employed In the department 

of biological studies of Mexico have 
rted that after careful lnveatlga- 
of the lands reclaimed

8and all branches of banking businesss transacted

: Feed and Flour 8 i. DSeiInage of Lake Texcoco, In the vi
cinity of Mexico City, there have been

eluding
caustic soda, bicarbonate of 
for all of which there la n

nei?®®>0©0©©0©0©< <XXXXXXXXXXX08W. A. WHYNAGHT 6XX>X 8 rendered available 
tons of mineral aalta. In

large demand In the republic In viri
ons industries.

TO ARRIVE 
Can sell at right prices. 

Consult me before purchasing 
elsewhere.

| Put a Pumping Outfit |Jliiior ot Quality Clothes 

Lunenburg, N. S.y

LUNENBURG MACHINE CO.!

On Your Fishing Schooner “This food economy la proving bene
ficial In several ways."

“Yea. We are reducing the national 
waistline to protect the coast line." EST. L. G HOLDERAt this 

School
For washing fish, washing down decks, etc., 

nnd pumping out. T 

The engine can be attached to your fog horn. 

Capacity of pump,.330 to 2000 gallons per

Prices nfn<?ing from $100 to $350. 

Complete with suction hose and

Place your order early.

HOISTING GEARS

Machinist and Engineers, Ship «fill and General 
Castings, Steering Gear, Pump», .Boo n-Jibers, Wind
lasses and Fish Shredders.

“That run-down feeling Is partic
ularly a spring symptom, lan't ltr 

“Not since the speed maniacs 
In the running"

gNOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

Overcoats,
Ulsters, 
MackinawCoats, § 
Sweaters, X

We carry the largest stock in © 
Town. Our prices suit every- © 
body. Give us a call. j©

you are trained under the 
clo-«ti supervision of a Prn- 
fe-sional Normal Trained 
Teacher nnd a Staff' 
which is not only suffi 
cient but efficient.

Fall term begins September 3 
You may enter any day at

%».*"* "» -r ;

L' U
■

§
PHONE 1«3NOTICEdischarge ^

i

Montague St. -* Lunenburg, N. S.5 ALL persons hiv:nt legal demands 
against the estate of Robert A. Packman, 
ate of Lungnburg, in ihe County of Lun 
•nburg, livery subie propri-tor, deceased, 
ire requested to render their 
'uly attested to, within twelv 
rom the da'e hereof ; and all persons in 
lebted to slid e*Ute are required to> 
nake immediate payment to

1 x 4 \ m HALIFAX SHORTHAND SCHOOL
$ LUNENBURG FOUNDRY COMPANY, LIMITED

LUNENBURG

Mbs KcLii.lHi, Mielp’l 
ST. MIR BIIILIIM, HALIFAX. f.S. Advertise in the 

Progress - Enterprise
J A. HIRTLE & CO. 2

Pregresi J SoIt Amts tor Briny Dap Saga ti
Get Result»1 —■ ■ &

Advenls* !■ Taf- BELLE BACKMAN,
Sole Executtix.

iburg, Jut) s6,1918. 41- 15c

IJW' -i-:. ;’iiWx n
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